Exit The University of Chicago Medical Campus via 58th Street.
* From Center for Care and Discovery valet parking, turn right onto 58th Street.
* From DCAM valet parking, turn right onto 58th Street.
* From Mitchell Adult Hospital valet parking, turn left onto 58th Street.
* From the South Parking Garage, turn left onto Maryland Avenue and left onto 58th Street.

To the Chicago Skyway (I-90)
1. Drive west on 58th Street to Cottage Grove Avenue.
2. Turn left onto Cottage Grove Avenue.
3. Turn left onto Midway Plaisance (just after 59th Street), and continue (east) to Stony Island Avenue.
4. Turn right onto Stony Island Avenue, and continue (south) approximately 2.5 miles to the Chicago Skyway (I-90).

To the Dan Ryan Expressway (I-90/94)
1. Drive west on 58th Street to Cottage Grove Avenue.
2. Turn right onto Cottage Grove Avenue, and continue (north) for one short block.
3. Turn left onto 57th Street.
4. Continue (west) on 57th Street for one short block, and make slight right turn onto Morgan Drive.
5. Continue (west) on Morgan Drive, as it curves through Washington Park, to Garfield Boulevard.
6. Turn left onto Garfield Boulevard, and continue (west) to the Dan Ryan Expressway (I-90/94).

To Lake Shore Drive (US-41)
1. Drive west on 58th Street to Cottage Grove Avenue.
2. Turn left onto Cottage Grove Avenue.
3. Turn left onto Midway Plaisance (just after 59th Street), and continue (east) until Midway Plaisance dead-ends at Cornell Avenue.
4. Turn left onto Cornell Avenue. Continue east as Cornell Avenue merges into 57th Street, curving around the Museum of Science and Industry and dead-ending at Lake Shore Drive (US-41).

Checker Cab  312.243.2537
Yellow Cab   312.829.422
Quadrangle Livery Car Service  773.418.8228